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CHAMP CLARK AT IT AGAIN

Bombatt'c Member from M.Mjnri EdlEei
National Hours.

M'CLELLAN OF NEW YORK HELPS SOME

Arknl4( Kecesslly of Giving;
tuba What Una Been Promised

It, bat Digresses to Akne
General Wl.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. hen the houes
convened today Mr. Fowler (N. J.) and Mr.
Rrundlge (Ark.) were sworn in, after which
the house went Into committee of the whole
and resumed consideration of the Cuban
bill. Mr. Knapp rep.. (N. T.), waa the first
speaker today.

Mr. i IS.' Btevens, (Mln.), who followeJ,
poke for thirty minutes in opposition to the

bill. He snld that while firm protectionist,
he believed the time near at hand when
pome reductions 1n the present tariff sched-
ules must be made.

. "I believe the measure is a cruel blow to
one of the most promising agricultural In-

dustrie of this country," said Mr. Stevens,
adding thaV, there would be a greater re-
duction in revenues than estimated by ad-
vocates of the bill. '

Mr. Clark dem., (Mo.), speaking of the
rule cuttlngoff an amendment to the bill,
raid the probability la that the democrats
will control the next house and elect the
next president, adding: "The more of these
lron-cl- al rules you ram down our throats
the more you will have rammed down
yours." ..

Turning his attention to the Cuban bill,
Mr. Clark declared with emphasis that the
republicans could not pass the bill without
the democratic vote la the house, adding
"and you know it"

Clark at His Old Tricks.
Mr. Clark then got back to politics and

quoted what he termed republican battle-crie- s.

'Your Uncle Mark Invented 'Let
well enough alone.' He afterward con-
verted this into 'stand pat,' and then the
able chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee, Mr. Pnyne, added a little 'keep on
letting well enough alone,' and then when
your Uncle Mark waa being punched over
the ropea out In Ohio by Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt and Senator Foraker he added
for God's sake let us keep on letting well

enough alone.' "
Mr. McClellan who will toon retire, from

congress to assume the duties of mayor of
Greater New York, followed. He said there
was an argument In favor of tho enactment
of the bill which rose above all others and
involved the duty and honor of the United
States. "As we have made it Impossible
for Cuba,' said Mr. McClellan, "to seek
alliances elsewhere. It Is a duty which we
cannot shirk to permit her to enter Into
tha closest political and commercial rela-
tions with us."

After quoting figures. Mr. McClellan said:
'"In other words, under President Estrada
Palma. the cost of government is over
97,000,000 less per annum than it was under
General Wood."

Mr. McClellan received the applause of
Ms colleagues when he had concluded.
, Mr. Crum packer rep. (Ind.. said reci-
procity was not In harmony with the tariff
policy of this country as exemplified In
the last two republican tariff bills. He
eald If we are to have the permanent re-
ciprocity policy we should put a tax on
noncompetitive articles that we might have
something upon which to negotiate.

At 4 p. m. the house adjourned.
More ftraoot la Itaatr.

WASHINGTON. Nov. hen the sen-
ate met today a number of bills and pe-
titions wer' presented. . Most of the bills
were for pensions and the bulk, of the pe- -
tltlona related to the case of Senatotr Smoot
Of Utah. The senate then went- into ex-
ecutive session and ton minutes later ad-
journed. '

The seniite committee appointed by the
republican caucus to All vacancies on
Standing committees held Its first meeting
today. Senator" Hawley, ranking repub-
lican member of the Interocoiulo canal,
committee, has asked to be relieved from
duties on the committee because of 111

health. The report that Senator Morgan
will withdraw from the commltteo when
be Is deposed from the chairmanship,
whioh It has been decided shall go to Sen-
ator Hanna. la not credited by either re-
publicans or democrats.

ME, TOO, SAYS SAN DOMINGO

tat Department Is Asked to Recog--
aUae) Revolution.. y Govern- -

neat of .limine.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.-- The revolution-
ists of Ban Domingo today applied to the
puts department for recognition by the
trnu-- A BK.m T--V ....'I .1 .

i w kv wv.vs. ,iv di'fj.n niiuu i HI file- -

, raentod to the department by J. M. Giordan,
. who represented himself as .the provisional

i' agent of the revolutionary government, of
I which General Jlmlnes Is the head.

The , State department has declined the
recognition. Informing Mr. Giordan that It
had been the unbroken policy of the State

Dr. Shoop's

flhoumatic Guro

Costs Nothing-Hi- t Fails,

Any honest person who suffers from Rheu-tnatls- m

Is welcome to this offer. For years
J searched everywhere to find a specific for
Rheumatism. .For nearly to years I worked
to this end. At last. In Germany, my search
was rewarded. I found a costly chemical
that did not disappoint me as other Rheu-
matic proscriptions had disappointed phys-
icians everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. Sho jp's Rheu-
matic Cure can turn bony joints Into Oefli
again. That Is Impossible. But It will
drive from the blood the poison that causes
pain and swelling, and then that Is the end
of Rheumatism. I know this so well thatI will furnish, for a full month my 'Rheu-
matic cure on trial. 1 cannot cure all case
wilb In a month. It would be unreasonable
to expect that. Rut most casea will yield
Within 10 days. This trial treatment will
convince you that lr. Snoop's RheJmatlo
Cure Is a power ag.ilru!t Rheumatism apotent fores against diootise that l Irreslet-abl- e.

-

Mr offer Is niado to convince you of my
faith. My faith Is but the outcome nf ex-
perience of actual Knowledge. 1 knowwhi i( cm a do. And I know this sj wellthai 1 will furnish my remedy on tr alSimply write nia a postal lor my book onRheumatism. 1 will then arrange with adrusslsl lu your vicinity so mat you cansecure six bottle! ot Dr. Fn Kip's tahej.malic Cure to niiku the lea.. You tnaytake It a full month on trial, lr it suc-ceeds the cost to you la l .au. If t tulttlie loaa la mine ana mine alone. It will beleft entirely to ou. I mean tnt exactlyIf you uy the trial I not satisfactory Idon't expact a penny Irani you.

1 have no samples. Any mm sample lhatran affect chronic hiieuitiaiixni inu.t bidrugged to the verg of dtnjjrr. 1 ue no
such drugs for it is ilani,eruii-- t to take them"You must get (he dUe.se out of tha bl od'
My remedy doe a thai een In the m-- t dif-
ficult, obstinate case, it has ciueJ lha o d--

case lhat I ever met. uini In hII o.' my
xponeitee, In all of say J,G.io teats. 1 t.everfound another remedy that woulj cU:. o lechords cum In lea.
Write dm and 1 will semi yi u tiie ln kTry tny lemedy for a month, for It r n't

barm you anyuay. If It rail the loss
is mine.

Address Dr. Sheop. liox fcTi (Raeinei Wis
Mild raaat not l;rsoir are often ruralfey ue or two UHU, At ail diusulats.

department to recognise only de facto gov-
ernments, and If Minister Powell, who Is
on the spot, finds that the revolutionists
have actually established a capital and
opened porta and Is sble to protect life and
property he will recognise It.

CAPE HAYTIFN, Nov. Jlm-
lnes. the leader of the revolution In the
Dominican republic, has arrived st San-
tiago de Los Cabelleros, San Domingo, to
take part In definite operations, with 'the
view to making a decisive attack on the
capital, San Domingo.

WILL GIVE ANNUAL DINNER

Volunteers of America Prepare for
Free Meal far Poor on Thanks-arlTln- sr

Day.

The Volunteers of America, as Is their
custom, will give a Thanksgiving dinner
to the poor this year and are busy cir-
culating subscription lists and making
other preparations. They Intend to place
two tables the length ofthelr hall on Fif-
teenth street and will be able to accom-
modate about BOO appetites. The thing
that now puxxles the command Is how to
get together such a pile of food as BOO

hunrrics can punish. Any person who
feels fcufflciently well fed to spare some-
thing In the way of provisions, or of money.
either, will help to ease the minds of Cap
tain and Mrs. J. W. Bomer, who are hold
lug the basket at 118 North Fifteenth
street.

CHASES ROGUE WITH A GUN

William Bellamy Gives Burglar Good
Ran, but Loses Him and

a Coat.

William Bellamy- - of 1915 Park averfue
was aroused from his slumber Monday
night by a burglar, who gained entrance
through a kitchen window. Mr. Bellamy
gave chase with a gun. Grabbing one of
Mr. Bellamy's coats, the Intruder made his
eacape.

HAWKEYES PRACTICING HARD

Beadlna Every Energy Toward Cap-
turing- the Game from Illinois

t'alvvrslty.

IOWA CITY, Nov. lT.8peclul.)-T- heopening practices on Iowa field this weekhave been good ones. The 'varsltv hasshown up better In the practices this weekthan it did in the game with Missouri Sat-urday. The Illinois game Is the goal to-ward which all efforts of the team sredirected this week. If Iowa can win thatgame much of the Minnesota score early inthe season will be forgotten and the seasonwill end well and with al! Huwkeyes wellsatisfied.
Coach Chalmers tried Roy Buckley atleft end In Captain Coulthard'a place Mon-day night. Left end Is a position which

will have to be filled next year by a newman, as this Is Coulthard's last year, andRoy Buckley Is a likely candidate for thePosition. Schwlnn was tried in Roy Buck-ley's place at left tackle.
Two new men, candidates for end, haveappeared on the field this week. Both are

six-ye- ar men and will have plenty of timeIn which to make the 'varsity after thisyear.
The practices this week are fast andfurious. The extra cold weather rendersfast work necessary If the players are tokeep warm, and after the men are warm

Coach Chalmers keeps close after them to
see that they do not let up their pace.
Chalmers has been able to get excellent
work out of the men In practice, but occa-
sionally In games they have not done nearly
so well as they have In practice with tha
coach behind them.

On the campus the hope of defeating Illi-
nois Is held quite generally. The team Is
believed to be able to defeat Illinois if it
plays its best foot ball, and It cannot be
understood why the team should not plnv
Its best foot ball against the Illinol. The
low score against Missouri Is attributed to
a desire to sieve Up for the Illinois game
thli Saturday. ...
- Manager Sparrg'er te confident of Iowa's
utility to defeat Illinois, while Coach Chal-
mers refuses to make any statement other
than that Iowa's form In past games makes
the chance favor Illinois.

IMPORTANT-T0BA-

LL

CLUBS

Aaanal Meeting of National League
and Association of Claba Called

by Poll lam.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. President l'ul-Ila-

today Issued a call for the annual
meeting of the National leigue and Ameri-
can association of professional bull clubs
to be held In this city, December 8 next.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Clark's alleys last evening the Clirk-son- s
won two gameB from ihe Waverlya.

but took a baa sluiniij lu the third ' and
missed a great opportunity to roll up thehighest total made In Omaha for two sea-
sons.

Norton bowled bis ninth successive game
without an error.

Tonight the Nationals and Armours tvi
scheduled.

CLARKSONS.
' 1st. 11. 31. Toti'- -

Fralictxco VA 1X0 U.X

Christie 1X1 l;i r.)3
Norton ?14 17X 1ft'. y
Marble 167 1!H 212 .173

C'arkson ,.,....J7J 2 12 .e
Tot.ils 918 S17 S.773

WAVERLY8.
IkI 2d. .11. Totals.

Reynolds ;.lrti 1K5 U'3- - 47S
Hodges ..Iti IV! In 473
Bellci'k ... ..157 )i 17i W
Griffiths ..157 177 4ll
Reed ..232 ITS (i!7

Totals ..879 f57 b3S 2..V"
In the Commercial league lnt night on

the Gato City alleys the Westerns sndStephens A Smith's layed. the latter win-
ning two. Score:

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Stapenhorst 154 16m lwi 4M

lirubl 14:.' 140 137 410
Novak 17 165 151 473
Drlnkwater 12 i4 171 4

Mrcland 1;) 136 y.t, 3M

Totals 72! 744 7B4 2,2W
STEPHENS & SMITH.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Si'hmela li it 117 tji
Hlern .' 14 lwj 1; 4!Urahos l.vj 164 14-- i.H
Yergt-- 140 144 116 4(0
Champion 170 111 IbH 47

Totals 802 76s 607 2,2'.'7

Pnulsn Foot Ball Plajera.
YANKTON, 8. D., Nov. 17. (gclal.)

Recsuee they stayed awrty from school listFildjy to "ln the championship of the
siaie the members of llio Yankton High
school fo it ball team were suspended fro.n
school this morning snd were allowed to
reiu n on.y upon rlgning an agreement not
to play any more loot ball this fall and to
turn the future niaimg. ment of the team
over to Farmer, the piinclpal of the hlKh
m'tionl. I'aptjln Kinn.ct Tobin of the tfa n
refused to ilgri the capltulutlun and Is atlll
out of school. The high 'hool team had
one home game to play with Canton, liiu
team they won from on Friday lut by a
score of 13 to 11. An effort will be made to
haw the game pulied off despite the regu-
lations. If this is done It will be an Inde-
pendent team that plays Canton and not
the former high school teum, although
Hie players will be the same.

Evangelist Ue Korest Anstln.
Kvuuge.lst Dc Korest Austin opened a

Kerits of revlvul meetings at the North
Biue Christian church. Twenty-sixt- h and
Cianl streets. Monday night. A large num-Iw- r.

despite Ihe Inclemency of the weather,
listened with marked interest to a discourse
on "The Bible." A private after nit e. Ins;
for members of the church only was hi Id.
at whiih tue members were Inliiatid Into
Ihe modua ueraiidl of the evauge 1st, and
simh-Ih- I and private plans were dlactiserd
and formulated to insula a helpful meeting.
The meetings oiwn at 7 46 tud will ecu-llnu- e

through the wwk, the subject for to-
night being. "Divinity en Ttiul."

Old l.aud seller Arrcaied.
Mel Jorgesun. an aged land owner, livbig

nt I6c7 Ann avenue, has. It is al'eKtd. benselling city Iota without thu fonnalliy ofhsving Ills Ikiid tdalted and recorded. Mr.
Joigt-so- was ai rested 011 a warrant bv
fcVergfunt W helan ard was taken lo t a
pulite station, wl.eie he gave InMids for Miappearance next Friday. Friends of MrJfigenon say he sold ihe lots without Ihfkiumledge that It was necessary lu bavd
tiie Isnd idatled.
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AFTER GET RICU QU1CK FAKE

Iivmranco Ootn anit At Cod grew to
Deitroj It

SECURITIES COMPANY IS FIGHTING

Moves Dismissal of Minnesota's Ap
peal, Argalsg Absence of a ( oil.

stltntlonal ttnest Ion Other
W'aahlnsrton crs.

WA8H1NOTON. Nov. 17. Messrs. Cock-re- ll

and Dryden today- presented to the
senate an address from a committee rep-
resenting the Insurance companies of the
country asking for legislation looking to
the prohibition of the use of malls by
bogus insurance companies by so extending
the lottery laws as to make, them applica-
ble to thnee concerns, and Senator Dryden1
Introduced a bill to carry the petition Into
effect. The purpose of the bill Is set forth
In its title, which Is as follows:

To amend sections 3SK4 and 3929 of theRevised Statutes snd other laws for thesuppression of lotteries so as to make themapp.icHhle to letters, postal cards, clrcu- -
lu r, lumnlilat. .. t V. ." ct.hu u. m i I'uuuiNiions con-cerning any business of and contract and..... .Itll ll.lu. n II,." uir, me mom uiner insurance. (i nuo any state, district or ter-ritory hv (.fltlLarTi, n r . . .. . ......
lxed to traimact such business in the stateIn which they are transmitted.

Worst of Frands.
In presenting his petition Senator Cock-re- ll

referred to the Insurance against whom
the proceeding Is directed as

concerns, and Senator Dryden gave
assurance of the high character of the
petitioners. The Insurance committee in
their sddress say: "The public Is being
imposed upon to a larger extent by these
unworthy concerns claiming to be insur-
ance companies than by any other class ot
frauds."

Representative Gaines of Tennessee in-
troduced a bill aimed at such Insurance
companies.

Representative Richardson of Tennessee
Introduced a bill to place all trust.m.H- -
articles on the free list and to red ice therate of duty on all art.clej manufactured
In the United States and sold more cheaply
abroad than In this country.

Representative Bede Introduced a bill
to reduce the profit on articles of necessity
manufactured by persons havlna-- a mn.
opoly of the same, the 1 n h.
made by the Interstate Commr., -
slon. Mr. Bede Introduced also a bill mak
ing 11 me nuty or the attorney general to
bring the proceedings to dissolve mr,
olles charging exorbitant prices for ar
ticles of necessity and a hill milking i.etUs Imported Into any state subject to the
laws of that state.

Securities Company Fighting;.
Counsel for the Northern Securities enm.

pany today filed a motion in the United
States supreme court to dlsmls tha ap
peal of the state of Minnesota from the
decision of the United States circuit court
for tho district of Minnesota In the case of
that state against the Securities company.

1 ne motion Is made noon the nrnnn,i th..t
no question of constitutional construction 1.
Involved In the case, and that therefore no
direct appeal from the circuit court to the
united states supreme court Is permissible.

in tneir brief in suDuort of the mniinn
counsel contend that while the suit was
rounded on federal as well as state stat-
utes, none bf the rullnas of the rinn
court involved the construction or appli-
cation of the federal Institution. They add:

To wnrrunt i1lrw4 u .'..... t . 1- - " n" " 1 ' ""i me cir-cuit Crilirt trt thin fnt .... .1,..., .

pounds, the case must involve a consti-tutional question reel and substantial and
11 hoi enoiign mat tnecjise Involves a federal question, and so

i'iuitii urougni inio tne circuit courtas a case arising under the laws of theT r- 1 OH Ulntta Tlia ....l..n a.w...u J"" IISJ JUNBllllKKin. Ill US
construction or application, must b In- -

The ol question l whether a direct ap- -
. , me VIIVUIl coon
2 I ""P1-"-"

. court. It Is not materiul.....v c viiiMiii.iiiiii quesimn mignt navebeen raised here by the appellees had theybeen defeated below, or if aome differentdecision had been made in the case, aconstitutional question might have becomeInvolved. The decision of this court settlesthat the constitutional question must be Inthe IVIBA Ulllollv .. .1 . . . ... t ,1 .. . . .a,,v ijuiriniaiiy , millis tnat the question must have been di- -
11 uy me lower court or navebeen necessarily Involved in what was de-

cided.
For Kansas Jndgeshlp.

The Kunsas congressional delegation met
today to agree on a candidate for the va
cant rcde-- .l JudacahlD In that irVnte hot
l'e!ng unable to agree, adjourned until
Tnnrsaay.

Internal Revenue Collect lei's.
The monthly statement of the collections

of Internal revenue shows total receipts
for October. 1903. were t21.on.M4. an In
crease as compaied with October, 1902, of
$.41,125. For the four months of the nrea.
ent flsctl vesr the total r.tcelnta wura M.
S2.8a. un lucresse of 1.157,962 over the cor--
e.'rondlng .period Inst year.

Condition ofhe Treasury.
ToIu-- s clatemcnt of the treasury hnl.

nr.ces In the general fund, exclusive of Ihe
l.50 0 .((W Ki Id reserve In the m-lln- nt
r dem'tlm, idiows: AvTable cirh balance,'

jsold. 115.t74.4iC7.

Cnbliict t'nltl to Marroiiuln.
--'t the calinet meeting today the Panama

situation was gone over In nil Its latest
phases. Secretary Hay laid before the
president und cabinet the protest against
the action of the government of the United
States if the senate by President Mar-roqu- in

of the government of Colombia. The
protest, which went Into the hands of Sen-
ator F: ye, as pie iiient pro tern of the sen.
ate, was turned over by him to the secre-
tary of state, us the secretary of state
cannot receive retiHons or protests from
a foreign government.

No decision, has y t been reached whether
the document will be formally received or
not. The nature und the terms of the
treaty to be made between the United
States and the Republic of Panama for
the construction of the canal were discussed
at length, but no statement of these terms
will be made public.

Democrats I'lare Committeemen.
The democratic steering committee spent

three hours today In filling minority va-
cancies on committees. No definite agree-
ment has been reached, though It Is known
several changes have been made In Im-
portant committee assignments.

It has been decided that Senator Teller
ehall retire from the committee on finance
and resume his old place on the judiciary.
This will leave three democratic vacancies
0.1 the finance committee and these will
be filled by Senators Dubois, Gorman and,
BiJley. y

t'onuruia Mau Nomination.
The senate today in executive session

confirmed the following nominations:
John i Foster, Vermont, consul general

at Ottawa, Canada.
Consuls: Luther T. Ellsworth, Ohio,

at Cartagena. Colombia; 'hristoplier ll!
Payne, Weal Virginia, at St. Thomas W
I ; Alfred M. Uoltschalk, New York, atCullao. Peru; Cnarles N. Daniels, Connecl-- 1

ut. at Shelrleld, Eng.; Pierre Paul Deroo.a
New Hampshire, at Port Union, CostaKlca; Edward Hlgglim, Massachusetts, atrw, 8w lUrrland. I'rhaln J. Ledoux,
Mam-- , at Prague. Austria.

Daniel Thew Wright, Ohio, associate Jus-lli-e
uf the supreme court. District of Co-

lumbia: William '. Rook, KanvHH, circuit
Judne lor the E'ghth judicial circuit; Jnei(' lleReynold, Tennessee, assistant

aeoei1: llerioit K nog fmlih, liart-foi- d.

Conn., deputy coininls-biiie- r of cor--
'lations. E. F. Johnson, Michigan, nt

justli'e of the aupreme court of
tho HlilM.t.lne Islands; A. V. l Kley, New
York, civil senica commissioner; A. W.
lligglns, Teuuesaee, chief examiner vt the

tf ...
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Civil Pervice Commission; S. T. Mcpher-
son, Ohio, attorney for the Southern dis-
trict of Ohio.

Postmasters:
Porto Rico Aug'.nui Font, Agailillu.
Missouri A. J. Hoblnson, Liberty: Frank

W'ytnnn, St. I.011K
Iowa H. P. Crow, OrcentieM : Alb-- M.

t)avis, Bonaparte; (.. V. Wllne, Monte-
zuma;. James Beard, Mount Ayr; J. J.
Marsh, Pecorah; Walter Ulllrup, North-woo- d;

P. 8. Narum, Waukegon; Frunh C
Traverse, Bloomfield; ,Iamlcrt J. Rogers,
Allison; N. O. Plckenloopcr; Blockton;
Jacob E. Palmer, ll'awkeye; C. H. Austin,
Llnevllle; Minnie A Mo lis, Akron; R. P.
Oeier, Clarion; Alousoj ii Rysvn, Ijavf

Kansas J. F. Smith. Pleasanton; H.
McUlain. Fort Riley; O'. W. Hill. DougHis;
Frank W. Johnson; Lamed; J. A. White-hai- r.

Chapman.
Indiana John Perry Kramer.
South Dakota Bva M. Young, Faulkton;

T. Boylean, Armour; J. J. Mansfield, Hur-
ley.

TexasA. L. Gibson. Ouffey; J. A. But-
ler; Troup; Kllle V. Flanagan, Henderson;
W. K. Connolly. Hubliard.

Indian Territory H. J. Butler, Miami. J.
A. Porto, Tislihonilngo; A. 1. Morgan Bar-tlsvilt- e;

J. K. Bruin, Brlstow; Enoch
Neeclliam, Hugo: C. J. lanc, McAle;tcr;
P. K. Connaway, Mlnco; J. F. Sullivan,
Prvor Creek.

Arkansas Arthur Ieland, Blackrock;
Jonathan Nenl, Van Buren; J. A. Max-
well, Lake Village; Mary J. Smith. Lewis-vlll- e.

Montana Lewis Colemnn, Deer Lodge;
J. R. Stout, tllindive; C- - P. Lane, For- -
"y,h- -

New Mexico J. M. Hawkins. AHmogoa;
F. O. Blood. Las Vegas; A. H. Carteret,
Ttuiimarl.

Colorado F. 8. Songer, Crested Butte.
T'tah Samuel Jiuld. St. Gimrge..
tregon 15. M. Head. Hepner: F. 8. Mr-doc- k.

Klamath Falls; C. T. Harmon.
Gr.mt's Pr-ss- .

Alaska K. J. Brooks. Juneau.
Xevada H. C. Homer. Lovel'
Arisona F. K. Cdwell. Doul- - .

Cnlifornla Catherine T. Pyi"i. "lleroy: O.
A. Thompon, Newman; W. F. Wulf, Cres-
cent City; R. R. Giffen. Fowler.

Hawaii V. A. VetUen Walluko, Maul
island; Mabel R. Voodn, Kobul i.

Also a number of appointments In the
revenue cutter service und marine hospital
service.

GOSSIP CN COMMISSION ROW

Cold VentUer Chases Vegetables and
Frnlta Awny nnd Winter ,

Staples Corns In.

The vegetables and fruits are sure enough
putting up st the Sign of the Christmas
Tree. The Ice vapor haa blown all the bar-

rels and boxes under cover. The Irish po-

tatoes are so covered with goose-fles- h that
their eyes stick out like thoso of a crab,
and the rutabagas are purple with chapped
hands and chilblains. But this Is where
the business of the imported produce Im-

proves, foi the present frigidity will do
away with the competition from Florence
and Paplllion.

The good old winter business largely de-

pends on the apple, the cabbage, the onion,
the sweet nnd Irish potatoes, the bean, the
rutabagas and the various nuts. These
staples have been rushed In during the last
few weeks In preparation for tho cold wave.
Some cars were caught In the yards Mon-

day and were housed Monday night In the
roundhouses and freight depots. Ftom now
on the spuds and other products will have
to travel In expensive refrigerators with a
stove and a janitor to keep It going.

A car of Malaga grapes came here Mon-

day to be in at the death of the California
grapes, who will all have hit the ghostly
trail In a week or two. The Spaniards are
better this year than last and also cheaper.
The Sweet potatoes from Iowa are starting
on their winter business at a jobbing price
of 90 cents and 11. and the Virginia sweets
(First Families of Virginia) hhow their
blood in a demand for I a barrel. The
beans are tho boys who enjoy cold weather,
however. The navy beans like a half gale,
like this of today, for It makes the people
hungry. The navys are chesp this year,
actually wholesaling at 12 36. while the
11 mas, telling ut 4.60, are also considered
to be doing it partly as an aid to charity.
The cabbages which are now on the bar-
gain counter are from Wisconsin and are
marked down to l1 cents. MUsuurl has
contributed some horse radish roots to the
local pot.

Marriage Licenses.
Name and Address. Age.
Chuiles Custer, Cu.iter. 8. D .' JH
Ann-H- i Keebl. Hull til Dakota..... iti
Frederick J. Rafpsl. Jr.. Chicago 10
Mary Alma. FreJeiick, Omaha ii
Joseph A. (juliin. Omaha II
Geniudo fcl Taylor. Otuuha LJ

Mil iiael J. O Hbaugbnessy, Omaha. '
Carolina Hugos, Oiuaiia. M

Prizes for finding mis-

spelled words on The
Bee Want Ad pages.

The Bee Is going; to give two hundred valuable prizes to the people

who find the greatest number of mis-speU-
ed words In its Want Ad

pages, beginning Monday, November 1 6th, and ending Sunday,
November 22d. If your sight is good and you know how to spell, it is

an easy way to win a prize. Watch the Want Ad pages on these days.

The Prizes
Prlia

1st 110.00.
2nd 1 Dinner Set
8rd 1 Dinner ISet
iin 1 Set "Uvlng Animals of the
X LU World

5th 1 Set "Ufa of Napoleon"
three volumes

6th 1 net "Uf4 of Napoleon"
three volumes

7th .1 Copy "Great Pictures by
ureal rainiers

8th 1 Copy "Oreat Pictures by
Ureat Painters"

9th 1 Copy ''Ureat Pictures by
Oreat Painters"

10th 1 Copy "Oreat Pictures
Great Painters''
1 Copy "Mother- Uoose Paint11th Hook''
1 Copy "Mother Uoose Faint12th Book''
1 Copy "Mother Goose Paint13th Book''

14th Book"
1 Copy "Mother Goose Paint

15th 1 Copy "Mother Goose Paint

by

16th tO 25thhBooks and Novels.12 50
26th to 35th 0'r'tnhta. fen.'-- .

. .7. 50
36th to 50th 15.00
51st to 200th 0UMr6re.... 75.00

200 prizes ...170.25J

Send mail, "Want Ads"

Omaha Daily Omaha.

CELEBRATION OF IIS OWN

Louisiana Will Oounnemorata tha Transfer
of Iti Territory.

THREE DAYS OF QUAINT CEREMONIES

Old Cnbildo' Is ' to Be Resplendent
'Aanln of the"

Routlir Will i Danes In
Colonial Minuet.

NEW ORLKANS. Nov. IT. The state of
lAiulslana, which has appropriated UOfOOO to
cover it a th.ire in the St. Louis Purchase
exposition next year, will ' hold transfer
commemoration exercises of Its own De-

cember IS uud 20 next.
The LouiHluna Historical society, the

I members of have long been working
j on such a celebration, to take place on the
cate of the actuul transfer, have Just an-
nounced the progi iiu of the exercises. The
affair promises to be one of the most elab-
orate ever held In the uth and the off-
icers of the society announce that no pains
have been spared to make It fitting

of the transfer. Tho exer-
cises' will center about the historic cabildo,
the city hall of the days of the Spanish
domination, which building yet stands
practically us it wus when it was used for
the formalities of turning over Louisiana
to the American commissioners. Both New
Orleans and the state of Louisiana have
u greed to ultimately turn this celebrated
building over to the use of the society as
a permunent homo fur the society's magnifi-
cent historical collection of books, paint-
ings, manuscripts and records, but as It
is yet In use by the state supreme court, the
dedication of the building for this pur-
pose must be delayed until the new court
buildings arc completed. At the time of
the celebration, however, the cabildo will
be given over lo tle use of the society, and
therein the principal exercises will be held.
The French and Spanish ambassadors will
be present; a uuin-or-w- ar from each of
these nations In expected at New Orleansat this time and a portion of the Atlantic
squadron will aid in giving formality to
the event.

. Another Colonial Ball.
The thrse days' program will be opened

Friday evening. December, 18, with a re-

ception and ball In the cabildo, which is
to reproduce as far as possible the ball

The
You

Never Tire oi.
cigar that

never varies in
price, quality

or aroma.

Bold bere, there and
everywhere.

jf

Vafuo
110.00

...10.00
.10.00

6. 00
""6,00
""6.00
....1.50
"" 1.50

1.50

onViTC)

The Conditions

u

The person finding ths greatest number
of mis-spell- words wll 1 be awarded the first
prlte. In rase of "tie", the person mail-

ing answer first, accord lng to the postmark
on the envelope, will b gtyen preference.

All answers must be sent by msl'.
Cut out the advertisements and rwste them

on a sheet of paper. Underline the d

word with pencil or in k. and write your
name and address at ths top of the sheet.

No person connected with Tho Ree Pub-
lishing Company will be permitted to enter
this contest.

No abbreviations will be counted as mis-
spelled words.

The 190S edition of Webster's dictionary will
be taken as authority.

Cut out the ads each day, the mis-
spelled words, paste all on SINGLE
sheet of paper and send the whole thing In
complete after you have studied the Sunday,
November 22nd edition. Don't send In your
answer until the end o ths week or they
won't be counted.

If mis-spell- word occurs In an

all answers by addressed
B ee,

nnd'tlrent'Dames

which

CU&r

Tne

1.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

tlsement wnicn appears
only one copy ofll

given 100 years ago in honor of the Ameri-
can commissioners, Claiborne and Wilson.
The celebrated beauties of New Orleans
will dance the minuet In costumes duplicat-
ing

will
those of colonial days and an of

New Orleans supper will inter-
rupt the dancing at midnight. This event is
will be in charge of the women of the the
historical society, its patronesses repre-
senting

in
the best and oldest families of New

Orleans, The next morning there will be
commemorative exercises ip the cabildo,' at
which .will, be addreimes by Governor
Ileard.and the representatives .of France how
and Spain and the United States, followed
by military parade and a naval review that
before the city. The temporary museum the
in the cnbildo will be formally opened,
medals will be struck and In the evening
the guests of the society will attend spe-
cial gala performance at the French opera It
bouse. sea

On Sundaj-- , December 20, the real centen-
nial of the transfer, the day will begin
with high mass and "Te Deum" In the old Is
St. cathedral, after which, at the
hour when the actual transfer took place,
there will be an oration from the balcony likeof the cabildo, and the national colors
will be raised with salutes In the Plain
d'Armes. ...

It
The Perfection be

of pure, rich, unsweetened condensed
milk Is Borden's Peerless Brand Evapo-
rated

c
Cream. It U always available for

every uso to which raw milk or cream Is
devoted and Is far superior to the average
quality of either. I'repared by Borden's
Condensed Milk company.

SAYS CZAR WILL CLOSE DOOR

Returned Missionary Declares Hnssla
Will Turn Key and Stay

lu Manchuria..
tion
room

."Russia will Inevitably close the door, of were
Manchuria. Such has always been Its
policy. Russia Is an aggressive country was
and knows but one thing, and that is to and
carry out Its policy; and the Russians old
are not so very particular how they do it,
either, so long as they gain their point.'' onto

Dr. G. A. Stewart, who left Omaha yes-
terday, after attending the missionary
committee's meetings, voiced this opinion the
in the Murray hotel with the force of con-
viction.

east
Dr. Stewart has been missionary was

of the church In Nanking and was In Man-
churia last June. lot

"The educated Chinese feA that Man court
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churia Is irretrievably lost," he continued.
"Occasionally you meet one who will ex-
press an opinion, and they fear that Russia

not be satisfied and will not stop short
tho Tcllow river. (This Mows Into tho

southern part of the Gulf of and
far to the south of Peking.) This !

general opinion of the foreigners living
China, and they know that Rus:lu Is In

Manchuria to stay. China feels halples.i
since the Boxer war. Up to that tlnni
China had thought that it could keep the
foreigners out 6f Peking, but when it vuw

easily a , handful of while, soldiers
captured the place, it came to the opinion

It was no use to try to hold back
foreigners, and that they Would take

what they wanted. ,

"I think that you cannot' blame Russia
much for seeking open ports In Manchurln.

Is blocked In the Baltlo and tho Black
and Vladivostok is a frosen port. Port

Arthur Is now Its military harbor a fine
natural harbor and . Ice free and Dnlny

the commercial terminus of the railway.
"Manchuria Is uh Immensely rich coun-

try. Tho northern and western parts are
the Dukotas ot ' parts of this stnte.

From Harbin, where the railway branches
south, 2U0 miles of line extends to the west
without' a curve, the country is so level.

Is' only used for grazing now, hut will
a splendid wheat country, much liku

North Dakota. The southern part of Man
bulla is used In growing Wheat, millet and

beans, and produces well. The principal
exports are millet and bean oil." '

PRISONERS GIVEN A SCARE

Huddled Ip In Corner of Hooin When
feteam Pip fjets on

nampage.

Fifteen Inmates of the Vrlsoners recep
room which Is Just "offside" the court

of Magistrate Berka, were sure they
going to get the water cure yester-

day. Sergeant Whalen, thinking perhaps It
cold in the reception room, went In

turned on the steam. The radiator; an
one, resented being tampered with and

Immediately a stream of water poured out
the floor. This was followed by steam,

which filled the room and mingled with the
screams of the women and tho shouts of

men as they huddled together in the
end of the room agulnst the door. It
all over In a minute, but it was stren-

uous while It lasted, an(J a more frightened
of prisoners hus not boert seen,' In police

for many a day. '
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